OmniPayments is Now an Authorized NonStop and Atalla Reseller
in Latin America
OmniPayments Inc., creator of the NonStop-based financial transaction switch of the same name, is now an
authorized reseller in Latin America of HPE NonStop servers and HPE Atalla security products.
OmniPayments is the product arm of Opsol Integrators, a leading HPE NonStop system integrator. Opsol is
short for Open Solutions, and the company specializes in porting open-source solutions to NonStop servers
running under OSS. That background allows the OmniPayments team to upsell to existing NonStop customers
as well as to introduce the value of NonStop technology to companies who want to port their other open-source
systems to a fault-tolerant, always-on architecture. OmniPayments also has built a reputation for rapid
responses to customer requests.
OmniPayments serves a global audience, with seven data centers worldwide. The company’s presence in
Latin America has been particularly successful, with a large installed base in several countries. In areas where
HPE does not offer 24x7 support, Opsol provides managed services for remote production monitoring.
OmniPayments success stories in Latin America include:

OmniPayments Success In Latin America
Colombia’s Families-in-Action program employs the OmniPayments
Financial Transaction Switch to distribute cash subsidies from Banco
Agrario to poor mothers.
Mexican grocery store chain Casa Ley uses OmniPayments in an
active/active configuration to handle payment-card transactions.
The Dominican Republic deploys OmniPayments as its country-wide
financial transaction switch.
One of Latin America’s largest Electronic Payments Systems (EPS)
providers counts on OmniPayments preauthorization services for
over 200 million transactions per month.
Consulting and services giant Carvajal selected OmniPayments as
the foundation for its transaction networks.

OmniPayments provides correspondent banking services to remote
Latin American regions that cannot support bank branches.
www.omnipayments.com

OmniPayments is a switching solution for the financial and retail industries. It is deployed on NonStop for the
highest availability and offers all the requisite functionality to manage credit/debit-card transactions. It manages
multiple devices, hosts application interfaces, and interoperates with third-party products or other systems if
required. OmniPayments easily expands to provide additional functionality when needed and supplies
complete security functions for every financial transaction handled, including encryption-at-rest and encryptionin-flight. Available around the clock, OmniPayments will survive any single fault, requires no downtime for
maintenance or upgrades, and supports a range of disaster-recovery solutions.
OmniPayments can be installed either as a complete, off-the-shelf solution or can be enhanced with customerrequested modifications and features to improve cost-effectiveness, efficiency, and risk mitigation. Our team of
100-plus NonStop specialists are skilled at rapid project turnarounds and meeting deadlines.

OmniPayments also distributes OmniCloudX on NonStop X. OmniCloudX hosts numerous OmniPayments
instances at a pay-for-use price so attractive that mid-size retailers and financial organizations now can enjoy
the benefits of having their own high-capacity transaction switches. Starts at only $5,000 USD per month.
The OmniPayments Preauthorization Engine is used by financial institutions in conjunction with the
OmniPayments Financial Transaction Switch or as a seamless interface to other providers’ switches via a
custom support module (CSM). We call it the Fraud Blocker!
OmniPayments systems in production today process 700 million transactions per month, generated by pointof-sales terminals and over 14,000 ATMs. A single OmniPayments system supports up to 10,000 transactions
per second. Multiple OmniPayments systems can cooperate to provide any capacity required by an
application. From our seven worldwide locations, we serve as a 24×7 managed services provider for remote
production monitoring.
For further information, contact Yash Kapadia at +1 408-446-9274 or at yash@omnipayments.com.

